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For many years Western study of the USSR 
was confined largely Io tlic official, formal, 
and obserwiblc ;ispccts of thc Soviet ‘sys- 
tem. After World War II our knowledge 
and undcrstanding of this systcm W’BS 

broadened nnd decpcned significantly by 
thrcc new sourcry of information: ( I )  the 
Sniolcnsk Archive. the documents of the 
Smolcnsk Kcgional Coniniunist Party Coin- 
rnittcc that had fallcn lirst into Gcrnian ant1 
then into Amcrican’hands i n  the course of 
the war (bcst known through the work of 
the late hlerle Fainsod); (2) the Hanwd 
Project on the Soviet Sociol Systcrn based 
on intcrvicws with scvcriil thou~aiid post- 
war Soviet refugees (a project most closely 
identified with the studies of  Alex Inkclcs 
and the late Kayniond A. Ihuer); and (3) 
the postwar memoirs of other ex-Soviet cif. 
izcns, such a s  Victor Kravchenko ant1 
Vladimir Rtrov. Collcctivcly. thcsc ncw 
sources on thc Sovict. lJnion wcrc a wa- 
tcrshcd and led to ii scrics cif pcnctrating 
studies o n  “how the Soviet systciii workcd” 
undcr Stalin. 

The next breakthrough in our understand-, 
ing ot‘ the USSK canic in  tlic 1;itc ‘SOS with 
the inception of the ongoing. schol;irly cx- 
changes between the USSR and Western 
countries. The qpcricncc of living in So- 
vict socictj; gave Wcstcrn spccialists new 
insight into thc post-Stalin Soviet system, 
:!I least.in its rnomphlic  aspccts. 

‘The rise of‘ thc ‘Sovict huinicn rights 
movement in the mid-‘60s with its volu- 
minous and coq,&nuing samizht,  or ‘hn- 
dcrground,” wfitings provides another 
source. pcrhaps the most revealing yet. on 
how the Soviet system r r d j  works in the 
post-Stalin cra. l h e  best of thcsc works 
haw bccn triinslatcd and published in t l i ~  
West, affording spccialists and general 
readers alike extraordinary insight intc? the 
heretofore less well-known “informal” as- ’ 
pects of thc Sovict systcm. Azbel’s Rcjirst- 
nik. Plyushch’s History’s Ccirnivol. 
hkovsky’s ‘Ib Bl4ild ( I  C:u.stli~, Svirsky’s 
Hostages, and the l i ik  Andrei Arnalrik’s 
Involuntary Journq”to .~iheriiJ-- these are 
just a few of the “classics” of this genre. 
Each chronicled the emergence of fiicets of 

. 

what I shall call the “contrasystem” in the 
Soviet Union. 

Contrasystems are a cross-national phe- 
nomenon in the Europcan Communist states 
and have been on the rise for some timc 
now. A kell-developcd contrasystem will 
usually include a flourishing, liirgely illegal 
“second economy” that competes with the 
planned economy of the state; a “parallel 
culture” that,dcfies the canons of censorship 
and orthodox art; a vast suhtcrancan rcli- 
gious belief system that conflicts with the 
regime’s official policy of atheism; a sub- 
rosa “open university” that rejects the rc- 
strictcd curriculum of the heavily controlled 
higher education system; a widespread 
tendency to privatization that disregards the 
Party’s incessant propaganda promoting 
civic p‘articipation; a dissident movement 
that specifically. contributes a small but vo- 
cal countcrclite. opposing a thcorctically 
hegemonic Party elite; and a plethora of 
altemative political cultures and belief sys- 
tems that challenge the monopolistic official 
political culture and the Party’s tendency to 
.depliticize and reify large parts of the sys- 
tematic decision-making process. 

To our understanding of these phcnoni- 
ena Konstiintin Simis’s hook rnllkes a E’- 
inarkable ccnfribution. A Soviet lawycr until 
h,is forced emigration a few years ago. Simis 
offers the most comprchcnsivc description 
to date of the actual workings of the Soviet 
system. Brezhnev’s “lleveloped Socialism” 
is sCiin.Cly recognizable in Simis’s carefully 
composed. cmincntly rcadablc case histo- 
ries of daily lifc in the USSR. 

The initial image one carries away froni 
1 J S . W :  ’I%r Corrupt .YrJcit;lj is of’ ii prc- 
modern, even feudal society: Local political 
elites tithe collective and state faniis and 
all other producers and vendors of consuin- 
ablcs within their fiefs. ’I’hc sale of offices 
and pardbns is not unheard of, reminiscent 
of the mcdicval Church, and the most sig- 
nificant ‘economic rclations are frequently 
at the le id  of bartcr. The population is 
stratified along nearly rigid cas~e lines hascd 
on one’s proximity to power or access to 
ever scarcc consunier goods. This is a world 
of prpe tu i i l  shprtagc in which almost 
everyone’s energies focused on the quest 
for the essentials of everyday lifc. 

On closer analysis onc can dchcatc  in 
this Pascalian universe not only hmiliar 
components of the contrasystem. and es- 

pecially thc “second economy.” but prc- 
viously unknown aspects. such as an 
informal legal system resembling a market 
economy with ‘‘justice for sale” by judges, 
prosecutors, and investigators. 

This “economy” of the law with its cash 
justice also can be subsumed under the con- 
trasystern’s second economy. about which 
Simis’s book is singularly informative. 
Reaching into the very apex of the Soviet 
system. he supplies detailed accounts of the 
downfall through greed of Politbum mem- 
bers Kozlov and Funseva. And Simis pro- 
vides the fullest account yet of how thc 
Georgian Piuty’s governmental apparatus 
bccame a subsidiaq of that republic’s scc- 
ond economy: The Party first secmtary’s 
wife dealt in precious gems ‘and “driver- 
owners” pocketed the fares in “privately” 
opcrated municipal buses. Wc leam that in 
Soviet industry the cash for the vital lubri- 
cant of thc state’s planned economy, brih- 
cry, is obtuined from three sources: charging 
a firm, for tictitious work; titking “kick- 
backs” from the workers for phantom work; 
and adding “dead souls” to the payroll, 
whose wages fill the coffers of the bribcry 
“fund.” ‘rales of Soviet underground mil- 
lionaires. some old and some new. are also 
provided. 

The police too have a place in the second 
econqmy . offering such “commodities” for 
sale as car-inspection certificates and m i -  
dcncc permits, and providing such services 
as ticket-fixing and turning R blind eye to 
foreign cumncy spcculation. Apropos the 
latter, the interested rcader will find hem- 
tofore unknown details of the famous Ro- 
kotov case of 1961. And the author includes 
a fascinating discussion of the prostitute iis 

deni7cn of the subtenmean cconomy in both 
Kussia and the West. Highest on the ladder 
of Sovict prostitutes is thc “had currcncy” 
call’girl, who d t m  business only with for- 
eigners. ‘Then there is the “hotel pn)stitute,” 
a kind of under-the-table mom-service of- 
fering, and, last, the “station pmstitute,” 
who works the rail terminals, bribing station 
personnel for use of empty cars as a place 
of  rendezvous. 

One niight wrongly conclude that i d 1  of‘ 
this flies in the face of the collectivism that 
is an officially prescribed Soviet value. In 
fiict. the elihriltc milchinations of the sec- 
ond economy of the contrasystem require 
a considerable degree of civic cooperation 
and intcrdcpcndencoin ii word, “collec- 
tivism,” albeit inverted and deviant. Such 
paradoxes are among the revelations of 
Konstantin Simis’s sociopolitical portruit of 
the Soviet IJnion. No one intercsted in the 
Soviet lJnion should miss it. pbyy 
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